Flour Dust Pizza Company Catering Information
How It Works
All private parties have a $1,500 minimum food cost. Applicable sales tax and 18%
gratuity will be added to the total for every wedding. A travel fee of $2 per mile after first
20 miles round trip (from Roseville, CA) is required as part of the catering agreement.
Food from an outside caterer or family member must be accounted for separately,
served in a separate area, and include clearly visible signage stating: “Food served on
this table is not the caterer’s responsibility to manage and is being provided by the
family. Please see event manager or family member for assistance.” This is to ensure
guests aren’t confused about who to ask for assistance and who is providing certain
foods.
We request a 25% deposit at the time of booking to secure your date.
Flour Dust Pizza Company Catering Pricing
Appetizers
Antipasto Platter:



Platter of cured meats, local and domestic cheeses, fresh fruit, a variety of
marinated olives, and oven-baked focaccia
($5.50/person)

Homemade Bruschetta:




Gorgonzola cheese with tomato, garlic, and fresh basil ($4.00/person)
Fresh mozzarella with tomato and house made pesto ($4.00/person)
Both varieties ($7.00/person)

Skewers:




Cherry tomato with fresh mozzarella balls and fresh basil, topped with reduced
balsamic ($4.00/person)
Salami with melon balls and cheese, topped with reduced balsamic
($4.00/person)
Both varieties ($7.00/person)

Salad
Green Salad:



Two green salad varieties (Mixed Green and Caesar) served with housemade dressing
($5.00/person)
Pizza Package Options (refer to menu for selections)

Classic Pizza-only Buffet:



Four pizza choices, three Classics and one Specialty.
($16.00/person)

50/50 Pizza-only Buffet:



Four pizza choices, two Classics and two Specialties.
($17.00/person)

Specialty Pizza-only Buffet:



Five pizza choices, three Specialties and two Classics.
($18/person)
Extras:

Oven Roasted S’mores:



A sweet treat to cap off the evening
($3/person)

Additional Costs:




Applicable sales tax
18% gratuity added onto final bill
Travel fee (depending on distance)

Cooking times range between one – three hours depending on what’s being served. For
service times longer than three hours (such as open-house type celebrations), an
additional $50 per extra hour will be charged.

